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Berkeley Heights Newsletter
Communications Committee Publication - March/April 2021

Follow Township News on Social: Facebook @BerkeleyHeightsCommunicationsCommittee AND
@BerkeleyHeightsTwpNJ, Instagram @BerkeleyHeightsgov, and Twitter @BHnjGov

Newsletter Summary - What You'll Find Below:
COVID-19 Vaccine Update
Important Town Business
Senior Corner
Committee Updates
Recreation Updates
Community Updates
State of NJ Updates

COVID-19 Vaccine Update
New Jersey is rolling out COVID-19 vaccines in a phased approach. Eligibility is limited to
specific categories of NJ residents based on age and medical conditions. New Jersey and Union
County have private and public vaccine locations and eligible residents are encouraged to pursue
all available options to be vaccinated as soon as possible.
The Township and Communications Committee are working together to provide
up-to-date information about eligibility and how to register to receive the vaccine.
This information is changing rapidly please check frequently for updates.

Eligible residents are encouraged to actively pursue getting a vaccination
appointment.
SENIORS: Help is available - Appointment Scheduling and Appointment
Transportation

Vaccine Appointment Resources:
Please use our helpful list of links and resources to assist all eligible residents with internet
access as they work to schedule their own Vaccine appointments. This list is updated regularly
and can be found on the Township COVID19 page: www.BerkeleyHeights.gov/COVID19

More details about the Vaccine is available on the Union County COVID19 website or by calling
the Union County COVID Call Center: (908) 613-7VAX (7829)

Local Testing Resources

Township Business
Town Council Updates
Annual Parking Permits Extended
Due to the COVID19 pandemic, the annual commuter parking permits expiring on March 31,
2021 shall remain valid for an additional three (3) months until June 30, 2021. Permit Renewal
Letters will be mailed out in mid-May. Annual Commuter Parking Permits for 2021/2022
season will be issued for an effective period of July 1, 2021 thru March 31, 2022 at the following
rates:
Residents - $270.00
Non-Residents - $697.50
More info on Town website

New Recycling Schedule STARTED March 8
Starting the week of March 8, 2021, recycling days in town
changed from Wednesday & Thursday; to Monday &
Tuesday, due to a significant increase in recycling tonnage caused
by the COVID-19 pandemic. The full 2021 Recycling schedule is on
the website. Read more at TAPinto.

April Monthly Electronics Recycling - New
Location
Electronics & #6 Foam recycling returns THIS SATURDAY with a new (yet old) location – our
Department of Public Works yard. Recycling will still take place the first Saturday of every month
from 9 am-12 noon; this month’s collection will take place Saturday, April 3. How to get there:
Driving up Park Avenue away from Plainfield Avenue, go past the old Town Hall at 29 Park
Avenue, take your first right onto Berkeley Place. The DPW is directly in front of you. Please wear
a mask and do not get out of your car; DPW workers will remove your items for you.
Reminder that electronics recycling is the first Saturday of every month at from 9am-

12noon. Details about the program on on the Town website.

Spring Chipping Starts April 5
The Spring Chipping Program in Berkeley Heights will
commence on April 5, 2021.
All branches must be out for pick-up on the first day of the
schedule for your section. Absolutely no branches will be
collected once a section is completed. Residents are advised that
there will be no more than one pick-up per household. There
will be no exceptions to the published schedule. Branches should
be placed in neat piles at curbside with large diameter cut-ends
towards the street. The largest size branches shall be limited to
four (4) inches in diameter.
Residents should note that the 2021 Spring Chipping Program will begin in Section 3 and
terminate in Section 2. Branches should be placed at curbside prior to the first scheduled date
of pick-up in your section.
Schedule
Section

Pick-up Date

Section 3

April 5-16

Section 4

April 19-30

Section 5

May 3-14

Section 1

May 17-28

Section 2

June 1-11

Don't remember which section you're in? You're not alone. Here's a handy way to look
up your section - just click the link and enter your street name - Township Sections by Street
Name page.

Senior Corner
The Recreation Department offers a variety of limited programming for seniors. Please register
with the Recreation Department before attending (recreation@bhtwp.com or 908-464-0550).

MONDAY:10:00-11:00am - Senior Bingo at Dimaio's Cucina - 468 Springfield
Avenue (Inside tent/heated)
TUESDAY: 10:30-11:15am - ZOOM Exercise class (link sent weekly) - (please send an
email to office if interested)
WEDNESDAY:

10:00-10:45am - "In Person Exercise Class" - Embassy Suites, Atrium - Connell
Park. (Must call or email Rec office to register each week)
11:00-11:45am - "In Person Exercise Class" - Embassy Suites, Atrium - Connell
Park. (Must call or email Rec office to register each week)
FRIDAY:
10:00-10:45am - "In Person Exercise Class" - Embassy Suites, Atrium - Connell
Park. (Must call or email Rec office to register each week)
11:00-11:45am - "In Person Exercise Class" - Embassy Suites, Atrium - Connell
Park. (Must call or email Rec office to register each week)
If you know any senior interested in joining or you yourself are interested in joining any of our
programs, please email the Recreation Department to let them know. They will add you to their
email list.

Committee/Board Updates
Communications Committee
On March 16, the Communications Committee
presented proposed communications guidelines to Town
Council. The goal of these "Governance
Guidelines" is to ensure reliable, consistent and
timely availability of information for all
residents. Town communications have been
improving and expanding for years and the Committee
wants to formalize the process in order to ensure timely and open communications with all

Berkeley Heights residents.
The presentation included a request that the Township hire a part-time Communications
Manager, a resource already in place in all surrounding towns. This resource would ensure that
Town Communications be provided by a Town employee and would allow the Communications
Committee to shift away from daily communications responsibilities to a more appropriate
strategic role.
The presentation is available on the website and the video can be viewed online as well.

Downtown Beautification Committee (DBC)
Adopt a Sign
Ten families, community groups, and businesses
have already signed up to “Adopt-a-Sign.” This
is a flexible, hands-on volunteer opportunity
that results in our “Welcome to Berkeley
Heights” and park signs being greener and more
attractive to residents and visitors. Eight more
sign locations are available for adoption as of
this writing.
Volunteers wipe down their adopted sign, then
plant flowers and greenery at the base and water
and weed them over the course of the summer
and fall. Some even choose to add creative
touches like Halloween or winter holiday
decorations.
If you would like to participate in this hands-on, flexible volunteer opportunity, the eight
locations listed below are available. Please email the Downtown Beautification Committee
at DBC@bhtwp.com to confirm availability of your sign and receive the program guidelines.
Available Sign Locations:
Welcome Sign on Springfield Ave near Delmore
Columbia Basketball Court Sign
Welcome Sign near Union Village Church on Mountain Ave
Snyder Park Sign
Veterans Memorial on Park Ave
Welcome Sign near Berkeley Square
Sansone Field Sign
Welcome Sign at McMane Ave

Stormwater: BH Needs to Address It, Now
Here in Berkeley Heights, we are unfortunately well used to flooding, with water eroding our

roads, carrying pollutants into our streams and rivers. With increases in development, the
amount of impervious surfaces (which can’t absorb water, such as roofs or pavement) also
increases. This increases the amount of water running into streams and rivers , instead of being
absorbed into the ground or evaporating. It’s the latter two methods we want water to utilize to
“go away;” we do not want it running off into roads, picking up pollutants, and ending up in our
streams – exacerbating existing flooding issues.
This, in part, is why the state is requiring municipalities to educate residents on the benefits of
proper stormwater management – and its positive
effects not only on your property values, but on your
town’s infrastructure and total water quality. In 2021,
New Jersey will begin to require Green Infrastructure
Stormwater for all development: the design and use of
natural rainwater mitigation over the use of pipes to
streets and streams. Reducing pollution to federally
protected waters is paramount in the new mandates, but
proper execution of the requirements will also ideally
reduce local flooding.
It’s the intent of Berkeley Heights to address aging
infrastructure as well as help residents understand how
they can play a part in stormwater control, via a
Stormwater Education Program. Simultaneously, the
Township must consider solutions to addressing
contributing issues such as poorly graded lots, water discharge into streets and requiring that all
development integrate “green” landscaping methods over pipes and other “gray infrastructure.”

Environmental Commission
When you’re fertilizing the lawn, remember you’re not just fertilizing the lawn.
Now that the warmer weather is here, many of us
are thinking about fertilizing our lawns, to restore
them to that perfect early-summer green. But runoff from lawns and gardens can carry nutrients –
especially phosphorus and nitrogen – into our
streams and rivers, where they can cause bluegreen algae to proliferate. These algal “blooms”
can spoil the water quality, disrupt the
environment for other wild creatures, and produce
odor and toxins that may be unpleasant or even
harmful to people and pets.
The Environmental Commission has collected Best
Practices for residents. Please follow them!
Free Tree Seedlings

Free tree seedlings will be available to Berkeley Heights residents on Saturday, April 24, as part
of the New Jersey Forest Service’s New Jersey Tree Recovery Campaign.
Sign up in advance:
1. On the township website - https://www.berkeleyheights.gov/FormCenter/EnvironmentalCommission-15/Free-Tree-Seedlings-SignUp-Form-77
2. Or send an email to EC@bhtwp.com that includes your full name and home address for
residency verification
3. Or leave a voicemail at 908-280-4260 with your full name, phone number, and home address
for residency verification.
Trex Thin-Film Plastics Collection Resumes at Taylor Rental, Continues at MKM
and Wharton
Effective immediately, Taylor Rental is resuming its participation in the Trex Thin Film Plastics
collection program. Taylor Rental is coordinating with a new Trex partner at this time, to enable
the Trex bin at Taylor Rental to remain open. Please feel free to drop off your thin film plastics at
their Springfield Avenue location.
If you have children who attend MKM or who attend Wharton Institute for the Performing Arts,
you may continue bringing your thin film plastics to such locations.

‘Light Up Berkeley Heights’ Initiative
The Mayor’s Office along with the Berkeley Heights Police Department and DPW Director have
taken on a new initiative called “Light Up Berkeley Heights” to repair damaged or burned-out
streetlights. Residents can also log onto JCP&L or call JCP&L themselves at 1-888-LIGHTSS (1888-544-4877). Alternatively, residents can contact the Township at (908) 464-2700 x 2167 with
the exact location and serial number of the pole which can be found directly on the wood portion
of the streetlight pole starting with the letter “BHT.” The program is only for existing light
fixtures.

Recreation Updates
Tennis permits
Permits will be distributed again this Saturday, April 2nd between 9:00am and 10:00am. A
notice will go out regarding this.
Senior Pen Pal Program
If you are a senior or have a parent or friend who is a senior that would be interested in
the "Senior Pen Pal Program", please email the Recreation office for more information.
Lost & Found
Any items found at Lower Columbia Park/ playground/ tennis courts, or any of the parks in

town, should be brought to the Recreation Department. The BH DPW is instructed to bring
items they find to the Rec Dept. as well.
Snyder Playground Safety Surfacing
Please be advised that Union County Park Maintenance has contracted with Rubberecyle for the
installation of new rubberized safety-surfacing at Snyder Playground-Sprayground.
This work will address several cracks, depressions and fissures that have worsened over the years
despite minor repairs. The project includes removing and disposing of the old surface.
Work is expected to commence on March 22 and finish by end of April - weather permitting.
April 1 & 2 – remove the existing surface at Snyder Park
April 11–13 – install new surfacing at Snyder Park
These areas of Snyder Park will be off limits to the public during the renovations. Please contact
the Recreation Department before visiting the playground or sprayground after 3/21. We will let
you know if the areas are ready for public use.

Community Updates
Berkeley Heights Diversity Council
Did you see the Berkeley Heights Diversity Council's
Women of the Week series that honored women right
here in Berkeley Heights who are impacting the world in
their own way by inspiring, giving, & leading. Women
were nominated by community members and four were
selected by the BHDC: Sue Seto, Tiffany Escott,
Marguerite Ferrell and Laurie Liming.
The BHDC and the BHPD held another successful open
Listening Session on March 24, offering residents a safe
and open space for dialogue with the new BHPD Police
Chief and other members of the BHPD.
Read all about what the BHDC is doing to help Berkeley Heights become the most open and
welcoming town in New Jersey and sign up for their email list.

Take the BH Pledge! Berkeley Heights Business & Civic
The Berkeley Heights Business and Civic in partnership with TAPinto Berkeley Heights
has launched its latest strategy for making customers feel safer as they venture out to Berkeley
Heights businesses during the pandemic.
The Berkeley Heights Cares campaign provides business owners the opportunity to show they
adhere to the latest health guidelines. Those include daily temperature checks for workers and
sending them home when they are sick, wearing face masks on the job, increased hand washing

and sanitizing of commonly touched surfaces.The Berkeley Heights Cares pledge also means that
compliance with state and local safety guidelines have been met. Posters have been placed
in storefront windows to demonstrate he business has taken the Berkeley Heights Pledge.
Click here to learn more about Cares pledge.

BHPD Fundraiser
A group of community members is coordinating a fundraiser for the Berkeley Heights Police
Department to expand self-defense programming for the community in their new municipal
complex training room and to purchase gym equipment. The BHPD strives to be the best they
can be and actively works to strengthen our community and create proactive, respectful and
trusted bonds with all groups and residents so that our community can be stronger and so they
can create proactive, respectful and trusted bonds with all residents. Details about the
fundraiser and ways to donate can be found on the BHPD Fundraiser Facebook page or by
emailing: bhpdfundraiser@gmail.com.

Library Events
BHPL is moving forward! The book drop at 29 Park Avenue is now open. Turn at the
DPW/Police sign on Park Ave., onto Berkeley Ave., turn right into the new lot, turn right again to
reach the entrance. The new book drop has separate returns for books and DVDs. Remember
that items will still be quarantined for 3 days before being checked in.

Holds can be placed again. Curbside pick-up will still be in place for the foreseeable future.
Items can be returned in the book drop.
Inter-Library-Loan requests can be now be placed.
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